Bromo Vulcania Theme Park – East Java

**Investment Plan:**
- **Project cost:**
  - Initial development: IDR 272 Bn
  - Equity 30% = IDR 82 Bn
- **Projected income:** IDR 122 Bn in the 5th year
- **IRR:** 14.86%
- **Projected number of visitors in the 5th year:** 500,000 visitors
- **Average Ticket Price:** IDR 170,000

**Project Site:**
Malang Regency

**Investment Opportunity:**
- Establishing facilities of attraction and recreation (exhibition, 4D film, simulation room, game, souvenir shop, restroom, restaurant, cafe, etc).
- **Total area:** 15 Ha and will be developed 50 Ha in the future, initial building 12,000 m²

**Description:**
- Bromo Vulcania Thematic Park is a mountain-based tourism like “vulcania theme park” in Avvergne Province France.
- The main purpose is to develop volcano-based education tourism destination for independent (self learning) process as well as to develop tourism village.

**Project Owner:**
Department of Tourism and Culture Malang Regency